
PINE ART SALE.
In ywterday's bums of Thb TblbotufhI wo called

attention to the faet that Mr. B. fcott, Jr., had on
exhibition and fur sale a large nnmbor of floe
paintings," at hit Art Gallery, No. 1029 Chesnut
itreot. Aoareial Inspection of the collection will
how that it It one or the best, If not the rerr best

that hat ever been offered to a l'biladslpbla public.
Ibere are 177 picture on riew, and all of tbem are

fair specimen of art. 1 bo co lccton embraces some
of the beet productions of tho Flomlsb, Dutch
and Fienoh eohools. Tho names of the artists are a
guarantee of tho value of the picture. Our ipao(
will not permit he to speak at larre of each partica.
lar pioture, but thero are some that deserve a speoial
mention.

No. 16 "A 8treet 8cno in Antwerp," lea most
admirable Rpoclmou of F.eniiih art. It represents
an old (railed house, end the costumes are highly
effective and elaborately Uui hod. ;

No. 68 bt' led "I'landortng and Burning of a Vil-

lage in Belgium, bv the Spaniards nndor the Iuke
of A'va, during the Sixteenth Century," is perhaps
the most spirited woik in the collection. It is from'
the easel of liuyten, f Antwerp. Tho piece is tilled
with fiburei of tho a'nimed populace flying irom
danger. The architectural beauties of tho picture
are not the least of its attractions Iho effects of the
Are and smoke are finely mauagod, and prove that
the artist U familiar with bis railing.

No. 65 'Jumping Jack," by Beteure, of Brus-
sels. Is a highly humorous skttoh. It represents a
benevolent-lookin- g old gent'oman a ni using acbiid
with onoof thoso eooentrio toys whose limbs obey
the behosls of a Binng. Tho subject Is admirably
handled: -

o. 61 Entitled "Love and Jealousy," bv David
Col, ot Antwerp, is a very picture. A
beautiful girl Is watching the actions of her lover,
who Is not aware of hor being near him. The ex-
pression i- - very fine.

No. 64 "A Street Scene in Amsterdam," by
rersen, is Y-- ry fine in its col on nit.
No. 109 "A Marriage Contract.'.' by Stroekol, of

Amsterdam, is an admirable work of art. lhe con-
tracting parties are at a table signing the papers
The management of the costumes aud tho entire
coloring oan hardly bo ekoellod.'

Nos 112 and 114 are companion pictures by the
Brothers Kook-Keo- k, ol Amsterdam, and are splen-

did oflorts of these fine artists. The boat figure
piece in the collection is "The Reception Day," by
Carolus, of Brunsols. i

Avery touching little sketch, entitled "Uothor
and Chiid," by Wagner, of Dussoldorf, will attract
attention. It Is extremely simp e in its details, only
a beautiiul young mother rocking her babe to s eep ;

but it tells the whole story in the most eloquent
way.

No. 132 "The Young Artist," by Wurtz, of Brus-

sels, is a capital piotuie. A proud mother is Inspect-

ing the Cist efforts of ber child, and tho sentmcnt
of aatisiaction is plainly stamped upou bor counte-

nance, There are other pictures that are worthy of
demsriptloe, but It would perhaps be hotter if all per-

sons intetestod in art would go to Mr. Scott's gal-

lery and Inspect iortbemselves. The sale commences
this evening and will be continued to morrow even-
ing. The oatalogue oan be bad by ca ling at Mr.
Scott's gallery.

AMUSEMENTS.

Abch Stbekt Theatkb. Mr. Owen Marlowe's
poouiaritv was prove a by tue large house assembled
tor his benetit. lie appeared in Who Kilted Cock
Jlobin t a pieoe which has had great success in New
York, and in a new peculiarity, Hts Lordship, which
was lull of uui, and very successful. This evening
Mr. Hempip. a popular comedian in Wis city, will
make his first appearance Mr. Heniole, sinoe his
last appearonoe at this toeatie. has played at the
W alnut and at the American 1'tieatre, and always
with the fame popular sucoess. evening
Mies Price will take a benefit, at which Mr. Mor-dau-

and Miss JetTerwnn w II aonear.
New Chesnut Street Tiuatujc Edwbi Adam

lays this evening tue part ot "Frank uawthomt"?n Men of the Day. Ihis play, first produuud at too
Walnut, has always seemed to be the special pro-
perty ot Mr. Adams. It is one of nis Pert roles, a id
tho play is decidedly the very best of all writuur
by Falooner. Th Chesnht will commence at 8
o'clock, instead of a quarter to 8, as heretofore.

Walnut Street Thkatub. The success of
Hamlet, wl'h crowded houses, is all that oan be
chronicled at thin house Mr Booth has cstabiishod
himself as the "Ham'oi" of the ate.

Academy of Mcrsio. The Ravels have but two
more erouings. the celebrated M.

will be given, with the Green Monster
and Young America, lo morrow, benefit of Gabriel
liavol.

t

Mr. Herns Adams, the eminent Elocutionist, will
give an entertainment ut Concert liali, on Tuesday
evening, May 15. Choice selections of vocal ana
instrumental music, by lad v and g. ntlemen ama-
teurs, will be interspersed with tho Select Headings
of Mr. Adams. An amntour will recito "Shamus
O'Brien," a tale oi the lris'i rebellion. Mr. Adams
will introduce several of his lavonte pupiH, iuclud.
lng a son ot Bistiop bimpson. This will lorm one of
the best entertainments oi the soukou.

Organ Opening lhe portion oi our community
who dt htht (in musical entertainments will have a
rare opportunity ot being present at one
evening, at St. Clement's f.hurch. 1 he new origan, tho
finest end lurtiettt in the country. and by tur the largest
in our city, will be then openel tor the first tiino,
and many o'' our first performers call a:l its powers
into play. The entertammeut will be at ones grand,
eolenn, nnd delighful, and will, we doubt not,
ciowd tue church to overflowing.

t. 1 iiE Matinee we referred to a tew day ago will
be gnen by Mr. Gaertner, at the Foyer of t ie Aca-

demy ot Music, on Thursday, May 17. We learn
lrom the programme that we are to have an oppor-
tunity of hearing U'me Abel, the classical pianist,
ll'me Abel is a pupil of Chopin, and hor pluving is
compared, in the German papers, to that of M'me
Clara Schumann. Mr. Gaertner will also be aisiated
by the classical Quintette Club of this city.

CITY I NTELLI GE NCE
For Additional Ciiy JnieUigence see lliird, 1'aje.

Beak not False Witness. A night or
two B'nce a party of eight young men made an
attack on a piusneneer ruilwaj car, at Germtin-tow- n

road and Oxiord Btreet. Tho conductor
was assaulted, and the windows of the car were
broken. Yetderday afternoon one of the party
was arrested, and dnrine a hearintr belore
Alderman Clouds be stated that he had nettling
to do with the affair, uud could prove an alibi."

Time was riven him to prove his assertion.. . .. , . .i v i.. f, .,! r ;
T. Ill 11 tic uiuului i j l inuv. no n iliiv.oi.- - dctcu 111- -
T . . . 1 i i . . .

oiviauuts, who were uuout to teeiny to iiib
whereabouts at the time the assnult ou the car
was made, but uuluckily for the prisoner and

. .I.. . .1. . jjiis wouiu-o- e wimesNes, me cuuuucior recog-
nized every one of them as the party who
assaulted the car. Whereuuon the entire party
was held to bail on the chero--p of inciting to riot.

BAD Gibls. A young girl named Sally
. Tobln, and an accomplice named Annie Stansburg,

were before Alderman Swiu vesterdav alternoou,
charged with stealing ioine clothing aud a gold ring

f from a house on E.ghth street where Sally was en-
gaged as a domestic Sally is only six too a yean of

1 age, and, instigated by the other girl, bad resolved
to lead a vicious life, and stole the artio'es mentioned
to aid ber in her foolish resolve The Alderman

. commuted them both to prison, to learn the ways of
Wtadow.

, A New Work of Abt. a beautiful pho--
tograpbio view of the death-be- scene ot President
Lincoln is now on exhibition at Harlen' Ga'lery, it

; groups together all lhe distinguished characters who
were congregated together on that mournful ooea- -'

Dion. It is the intention ot the artist to give the pie-- i
ture general distrioutien. llev Charles M. lilane.

i late chaplain ot the army, is the general agent tor
Pennsylvania, ai d persons desiring to engage in the

' sale of the picture will do well to rail upou him at
Mr. jurie s.

EDWARDS & LAWRENCE,
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Cabtxittrb Snop Distbotkd bt1 Fibb.
This moinlng about half-pas- t 1 o'clock the

brick carpenter shop, to 'Thomas
Itoeers, eituatnd on Wood street, oelow Seven-
teenth, was destroyed by fire. The loi will
reach about $100. A small stable adjoins tho
rarpenter shop, which contained it number of
horses, but they all escaped. j

Thb SouTHitraf Mail Steamship Com- -
rABT This morning an election for seven d lec-
tor of the Southern Mall tt'eamhl) Compau was
held at the Board of Trade Kooms, by the stock-
holders of the Company. The following gent'emen
wore unanimously elected : Henry Wlnuor, Frede-
rick Collins, James A. Wrgh). fetephen Flan gan.
W infield 8. Kussell, A. F. Chosobrouh, Richard
Wood. .

i I

In the Hands ok the PniMsnsEs.Lt nivht a soldier visited a bonne on Beach street,
war Nob e and while thero led acloep. When he
awoke he found his poolcrt-boo- k had been Stolon,
con amlng- K119 The po ice were summoned, and
six girls, occupants of tbe hou-- e, wn-- arrested and
taken t eiore Alderman lclann, who committed them
to pnton. f

Youthful Dkpravity. Two youthful
d ht queuts, named W illiam Johnon and George
Buckley, one aged 10 and the other 19 yars, wtio
i nil Irom italtimo e, uttemptea to rob a tnilor store
at lhirtv tirat street and Grav's Jerry road Inst
night, J hev were, arrested and taken beforo Aldor
man Lutz, who committed them to answer.

Bn.LiARr Exhibition. This eyoning,
Mav 10, at L. Dow's rooms. No. 1104 Chestnut street,
Messrs. ityall. 1'aliner. I' unket, and other will par-
ticipate in a friendly yame oi 600 points up. Come
one, come all.' i i

Attfmpt at Bukolaby. About! one
o'clock this morning an a'temnt wai made to net
into a tailor store at Front and Widow streets. 1 he
front window was bored, out the would-b- s burglar
was frightened oir -

i

Who Killed Dr. BtJBOKi.Lf I

I 'Some persons are inclined to think that the mvs-tcr- y

of the Itordell murder has at length beu cleared
up by a man called "liolden" a very unsuitaoie
name, tor n individual who appeais to
bavo a (ace of brads, a cran urn ot lead, and a heart
otiron. It Mrs Cunnmubam did kill Dr Burdoli,
it is clear that bIio is jut tho sort of dashing widow
that one would not like to propose to; but we don't
think this Golden witness knows much about the
matter, com men aro as eagor tr no oriety, in
any imaginable form, as cnsible people are to secuie
one ot those excellent Bults now selling so cheaply at
Tower Hall.

W HATE
All-wo- Fancy Casslmere Punts, as low as $4 00

" " ". Vests " ... 2 50
" Black " Pants . - 600
" Cloth Vests " ..j 4 00
" Fancy Casimer Suits, to match 14 00
" Llack Suits...... 20 00

Advancing from these rates we have goods of all
fradci, up to the very finest falirtcs, at nrioes reduced
m jtrcportion Men's, Youth's, and Boys'. Thou- -
SAKDS HAVE SOUND WITHIN TIIE PAHT ftW WKKKS
THAT WE ARB ACTUALLY SELLING OOOD, 8GRVICE-ABL- E

GOODS AT TUE PRICES NAMED
, N Bknnbtt & Co.,

, t ; Towku llALri,
; No 619 Market Street.

A most XXCELLEJ.T Tomc for any season or the
year 1b Dr. Jayne's Tonio Vctmifuge. It strengthens
the stomach and bowels, and promotes the general

health ; it is certain also to expel worms, and affords
immediate relief to nervous, fretting, restless cad
drcn. Prepared only at No. 212 Chesnut street.

Adction Lace curtains, 81. '
Auction Lace Curtains, $1. "

Auction Lice Curtains, SI.
Auction Lace Curtains, SI.
Auction Laoe Curtains, 81.
Auetion Lace Curtains, SI.
j- uotion Lace Curtains, SI.
Aucion Laco Curtains.' 1

Also, fine Curtains. Irom S2 to 50 all tioin Aua.
tion, and unusua iv cheap, soiling at less pnoes than
before tbe war, at W. Henry Patten's Shade and
CuitaJn More, No. 1408 Chesnu' s'reet. i

For Breakfast. . .

FOR DINNER. i

FOB BUFPER
W ItERMUDA POTATOES.

HKW BERMUDA ONIONB.

SEW BERMUDA TOMATOES.

Your Grocer or Market man can get suppliod at
Bermuda Produce Company,

No. 120 West street, New York.

Window Phadeb, only $1.
Window Shades, only $1. r

Window Shades, only 81. j i

Window Shades, only Si. - ' i

Window Shanes, ouW $1.
Window Shados, onl v SI.
Window Shades, only SI.
Window Shanes, only SI. ,

. Window Shades, only SI. " '

Also, Lace Curtains, One Dollar. .

At Patten's Curtain and Upho stery Store.
Charles Stokes & Co. 'a One-1'ric- e Clothinq

UOUfE, under the continental.
under the Continental.
Under the Continental.
Stokes & Co., Clothiers.
Stokes & Co., Clothiers. 1

Spiuno Clothing 111

Spring Clothing!!! ,

If you Wish to be Beautiful nso Hazan's Kasr- -
nolia Balm, its continued use removes tan, frocklos,
Pimple1), and roughness irom tbe luce and haads, and
leaves tbe complexion smootb, transparent, lovely.
Any druggist will order it for you, ii not ou hand, at
illy cents per bottle.

Reduced Prices. Now Is the time to got superior
Fhotographt, executed in artistic, manner, of rare ac-
curacy, at moderate prices, at B.J. Keinier's Gallory,
xso, tj arcn street.

Tde Woman's Friend. Lash's Ove dollar Wash
ing Machine is the best washur in the uiarkoi. Call
and tee it, at ,

no Til market street, j

Convinced! The most skentical. of the merits of
Hasheesh t antly. Nervousness, Loss of Appetite,
General Debilitv. ramdlv disauoear belore its inilu- -

ence. For sale bv ail JJruefe sts.

Gouon on "Peculiar Peonlo" at tho Academv ot
Music, Monday evening 14tu inBt.

"lnbncotive packing ior steam eutnnes. for terms
sec 720chesmit8t.,pliila., and tfulevst., new yorx.' '

Compound Ibterfst Notes. 7 810 and fi.20
wanted. Io Haven & Brother, No. 40 ti. Third
street. .

0 Coupons, Due May Iht,
Wanted by Dkexkl & Co.. i

No, 31 south Third Street, j

Stf.ck & Co. '8 Pianos Over one thousand of
these beauuful instruments in use in Philadelphia,

Only at J. E. Gould's, Seventh and Chesnut.

Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Oroans, unlike
and superior to any and all reod instruments

Only at J E. Gould's, Seventh aud Chesnut.
Popular Tailoring.

liEADY-MAD- E CLOTHU.O,
AND

iiNE Custom Work.
Wanamakkr & Brown,

Oak Hall,
Southeast corner Sixth and Mauket Streets.

ICE AXES, TOMAHAWKS. AND ' TONGS,
L various kinds of Ice Picks. Ice Mallets, wltu a Pick

in tbs Lunelle; large Iron Kpoons tor Ice Cream
Freexera, ana other seasonable Hardware, tor sale by

TRUMAN a BlIAW.
No. Ms (Eight Thirtv-flv- e) MAKKKT Ht.. below Smth.

BRACKETS, AND HOOKS, AND CHAIN'S,
pat erns. for suspending Hunging bos-

kets or Bird Cages, tot sale at the hardware Store of
TlttTMAN & BHAW,

No. 8M (Eight Thtrty-flve- ) M A KKET at-- below Ninth

PLUMBERS' AND S'

Toiiks, and Wrenches. Helling Ladles
and rots, fclia, Books, Tap Borers Rasps, etc. for sale
bf TKDMAN HHAWT.

Mo. 8S5 (Eight Thtrty-flve- ) MAKK.&T Bt.. below Ninth

EXCELSIOR CLOTHING hIll

- r

MARRIED.
CARTER -M- oCOr.-On the evenlns; of Febraary

18, I v the Hev. George W. Bnndle, FKANK. U.
CAP.TbK to LIZZIE O. MoCOi, both of this City.
- KEI.LY LATOUK On the 8d Instant, by the
Bev. George fitrobel, Mr. KOW AED C. KELLY to
C ELKS IE, daughter oi the late Captain Amedrn
Latour. ,

'
DIED.

BADL1N. On the 9th instant, SOPUIA A. BAD-LIN- ,
eldest damrhter of Joseph Badlin.

lier friends aad those ol the family are reapeet-full- y

invited to attend ber luneral, on Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock, irom her late reside noe. No.
226 Pine street. i

BUNKER. On the 7th instant, Mr. HARRY
BUNKFK. aged 60 years.

1 be relatives and mends of the famtlv, Wecoacoe
Fire Eng ne Company, Board oi Delearatas of the
Fire Association ol Philadelphia, South wark Loam,
No. 140, I. O. of O. V., and Mount Zion Kucampraont,
to !4, aro respectfully invitort to attend his funeral,
from his la'e residence, No. 627 Alcllwain stroet, on
Friday aiternoon at 8 o'clock. To prooeed to Hixta
Street Union Ground.

CRILLI. On the 8th Instant, CECELIA, daugh-
ter o' il ury and Juno Cr.lly, aged 15 years and 9
months.

tho relative and mends of the fsmtlv are respect-fnll- y

invited to a'tend the luneral, fiom hor parouts'
residence, No W15 Marsha 1 street, on -- Biurday
morning, May 12, at 81 o'clock, without furtaer
notice

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

0 COUNTRY RESIDENCE g
FOll S ATjK.

A Inrce and d HOCsF., with siabling and
( rrlne house, with plenty oi good wator and fruit.
Two acres oi ground enclosed. Hiuatod on Woodburv
Itoad, near Red Bank Ferry, New Jersey. Immediate
porsesslon Apply to

OKOlUiE J. HliNKEI.S, '

N. vr. Corner THIBl EES! II and CHKSNCT Streets,

810 6t Philadelphia.

COTTAGE AT PUBLIC SALE.
Wilt be lolrt at Public Sale, on the premise!

JPt nMIP.It lAT MAI IH

at 1 o'clock, A DK8I KAllLh HEHlDr NCE situated in
Chester Township, less than hall a nil e lrom til cltv
Hinlis containing Dearly FIVE ACUKS or LAND,
on wblcii Is a rood substantia! House, built in Cottage
style, containing ten rooms.

Also, and dining-roo- summer house,
bnrn and siable chicken bouse, etc.

Tbe grounds have been put in excellont order t well
fenced, and planted with fruit and shade trees, vines,
etc. etc.

lhe propertv Is within five minutes walk of Thnrlow's
Station and fit een minutes oi Chester citation, and hasat) ne vie wol the fiver ' r ' ' 7

Possession given at once From Its healthy location
y and ensy access, is a tery desirable place tor a summer
resilience

For further information, annlv to
ULORGE BAKEB, Chester,

Or JOHN I'Asi'SER,
6 1 13t Traaesmcn's Bank Philadol p h ia.

f MANTUA PROPERTY FOR SALE.
liJl"ouseand .ot l hlrtv-soient- h and Hamlltou, J"idfl

two HflUNes and Lots on Tnlrty second street, nortli of
avenue, ttwn). Two Houses dud Lots on

Ibirty-thir- il aud Hamilton streets. si),ii). Apoly to
61Urhs;u:itj SaMI EL UVT( Ills ON,

I U1HTY-- F FTII Street and LaNC -- 81KR Avenue.

fji MANTUA RKSIDENCB FOR SALE-Ui-
very desirable Dwelling, with large lot of ground.'

i r:ce VivMH.
N. B. .No person authorized to advertise propertv for

sale without a written order tor ihe sa uo rom etie
5 10thstu3t B. HL rem tON.

FOR SALE THE VERY DESIRABLE
Kilihreo-stor- v Brick Hesi ionce, No. 324 8 Twentv first
s'reet. The house has tliree-stor- v bock bulldlnss. audi s
replete with oil the modern conveniences Apuly to
LhW la It. Ho. lfti S. FOURTH Bt. 6 10 if
0 L. H. JOSEPH, CENTRAL REAL ESTATE

Agency. No 271 B. THIRD street, Philadelphia,
Pa. heel Esta e BouWit and Sold ou Commlision.
Lonns negotiated. Money procured on Bonds, Mort-
gages eud other securities. Uouse and Ground Rents
collected.

Commissioner of Deeds lor all the States. 4 271m5p

PERSONS HAVING PROPERTIES FOR
JLiii sale or to rent will find it to their advantage to call
at the Central Ileal Estate Agency, Ho. 271 8. TUtKD
Ktieet.

o bonus or charges made on elthor owner or tenant
58 lnirp 1 U. JOSEeU.

(fi FOR SALE A DESIRABLE THREE-tui- i
stoiy Dwelling, with tlnec-stor- v double Back

Building on 'IWt LFTH Sireet above Orcen. All
modern improvements, summer kitchen, heaters, etc.

Price, clear. Apply ut this Oillce. between and
12 A.M. 4 111

WANT!
" "ANTED FIRST-CLAS- AGENTS TO SELL

the Largest Photouranb which has ever been
of ered to the public, m" the Capitol and White House,
Wanhlngton, D. C. : have never been offered In this city.
( all at K NEWELl.'d.

No. 74 A R( n Htreet.
ft 9 3 From 9 to 11 A. M., 1 to 4 P. At.

"VX7ANTED. A PARTNER WITH A CAPITAL
Y ot S20U to S3"G0, In an Drug Store.

Address, for one w eek.
"QUASSIA,

5 8 3t rhlladolph'aPostOitlce.

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED TOTHREE Important locations for the Kow York Acci-
dental Insurance Company, active im not good address,
api.lt to EUAK O. ALLEN, Brunch Office, So. 4i!
tHFSMJT Street. Anply soon. 221

AUCTION SALES.

B SCOTT. JR., AUCTIONEER, NO. 1020
CUtSNVT STREET.

B. Scott, Jr . has the pleasure of announcing to con-
noisseurs ot art a verr valuaole col'.ectlou oiImported high clasm modern oil paint-imjs- ,

represented by the following leading artists of the
Khinisli huHtteldoif, Dutch, and French schools, viz. :
V. Bouguereau, David Col,

Vugene Verboeckheven. IJ. t ariolus,
Ferdinand de Hiaockelaor, F. Kursemuun,
A. Von llunnne A. E verse u,
M. A KucK-Koc- k, W. Kock Kock,
'1. Wagner, 'T. Kuvten,
H. Voa seben. II. DMdaert,
llendrtck H. HhaetTels, Zacbery Notermanii,
J.Vaarberg, H. deUeul, ,

11. J. ( arrahaln,
J. Roslerse, F. Mnslu, '

P.V. Verredyt, ( b'silue.
A SeTiire, H. E. Keyiitjens,

h's Leiekeit, T. C. Mertz
J. Stroebel, I hi'Odore Uerard,
W. iiorrls, !C. SurtiiKer,
F. Lebret and oilier.
to be sold at auction, bv B. Scott, Jr.. on tlii evjulngioi

i hursiluv and rlday, May 1(1 and II
at7H o'clock at
oCOTT'S ART GALLFHY. No. lWO CHESSOT

Street.
The above are now ou exhibition free, dav and

cvenli g.
Every painting In tbis collection is guaranteed

orinir al. 6 8 it

rj;ilE II A Kill SOX JiOILEir
A SAI'E STEAM liOU.KU.

Tbe at.entlon ol manutactu ers and ojiers iHlng
Steam is conllilently cal ed to this newSteain Ueue-rato- r

as combiuiuK esaen'.lai advantages lu almolute
siiiety troni exp osion. In cheapness ot tlistoost and cost
ol ri pairs, hi economy of fuel, laci.lty of Cleaning auJ
transpurtatlon etc.. not possessed by any other butter
now in ore. 'ihli boiler 1 tormed ot a cu ublnattoo id
cust-iro- n hollow spheres, each suhere eight inches ui

diameter, aud three elKlitUs of an Inch thlen.
Tt es arc bcld toaetber by wrouuht-iro- u boiU, with
cups at the ends.

earlv one hundred of these Boilers are now In opera-
tion, some of them in tbe Dent estubiisbmeuts in this
cltv. ; .

For descriptive circulars or price, apply to JOSEPH
flllltlM"N Jr. HarilHon BoUer W.irKs, GRAY'S
FKHUV Road, adjoining tho United States Arsenal,
Philadelphia. 4 ll tu tliiinSp

JHE AMERICAN BUREAU OF MIKES.

No. 64 BROADWAY.
Wmes, Mineral Lands, and Ores examined and reported

upon. Competent Engineers furnished to Mining Com-

panies,
Consultations afforded, on all Mining, Metallurglca

and Chemical Question, at tbe office of tbe Bureau,

GEO. D. II. GILLESPIE, President.
D H AKt DE KAY) Secretary. 10 tuths rp

JMTBOVED ELLIPTIC HOOK
L0CK-STITC- H SEWING MACHINES,

OIF1CE, No. 923 CT1ESNUT STREET.
9LOAT 8EWINU Mi CHINES, Repaired and Im

pteved. CS S stutaJm

S. E. Cor. Second and Market Sts. Philad.

MILLINERY GOODS.

WOOD & GARY,
No. 725 CHESNUT STREET,

ARE' OFFERING DAILY

AIL TIIE LATEST NOVELTIES

HATS AND BONNETS,
INCLUDING THE TOPULAR

JAPANESE AND MEDALLION HATS.

4 18 2mr

In her New and Elegant Store,
No. 807 ARCH Street, -

Has row open a large stock of the choicest

FRENCH MILI.INEUY.
A young Partslenne from one of the most eminent of

ine milliner estahiisnments ot far is) ha cnaraeoltneTnmuilng Department
Everr style and kind of HAT or BOSNRT now In

fashion will be found In stock. 4 21 lmrp

MRS. R. DILLON,

Nos. 223 and 331 SOUTH Street,
Hasa handsome assortment of SPRING MILLIVERYt

Misses' and Infants' Bats and Caps, BfJks, Velrets,
Crapes. Ribbons. Feathers. Flowers, frames. etc. CS H 4m

BOOTS AND SHOES.

FINE BOOTS AND SIIOES,

FOR GENTLEMEN'S
And 13 o v s ' Wear,

AT REDUCED PRIChS,

AT HELWEG'S,
No. 535 ARCH Street, Below Sixth.

First-cla- ss work always on hand, and made to order at
short notice. 4 24 lmSp

STOVES, Ac.

JJ N I O N OIL STOVES,
A new and complete apparatus for Cooking and Heating
by Petroleum Oil Our Stoves give no smoke or odor,
and are not liable to get out ot older, being as simple In

every respect as a Kerosene Lamp, lhe Baker, Broiler,
and Flat-iro- n Heater are the only special articles of tat--

Allure required. For all other purposes, ordinary stove
lnrnlture may be used.

DAVID II. LOSEY,
SOLF. AGEKT FOR PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 38 South FIFTH Street.
Liberal ducotmt to the trad''. 4 17 3m n

Jl E MAiS,ABTElsT0fB".

I have the pleasure to announce that on and alter

(Wednesday) the 9th Inst.,
I shall have the

Stoclt Eager Iieer on Drauslit.
1 be most healthy, and best beveraee for the warm

weather.
COME AND TRY IT, AT 5 8 3t

No. B3 1 CHESNUT Street.
LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.

Mrs. S. A. Allen's World's
Hair Restorer and Dress
ing invigorate, strengthen
and lengthen the hair. Uiey
act directly1 upon the roots
of the hair, supplying re-
quired nourishmenti and
natural color and beauty
returns. Grey hair disap-
pears, bald spots are cov-
ered, hair stops falling, and
luxuriant growth is the re-
sult. Ladies and Children
tvill appreciate the delight-
ful fragrance and rich,
glossy appearance impart-
ed to the hair, and no fear
of soiling the shin, scalp, or
most elegant head-dres- s.

Mold Ity nil IrH22ila.
Depot 193 & 500 Greenwich St. N. Y.

SAFE FOR SAT'E- -

A SECOND HAND

Farrel & Herring Fire-Pro- of Safe
FOR SALE.

Al'PLY AT TBIS OFFICR. 4Srr
rpWENTY YEARS OF EXTENSIVE PRtC-- 1

tier has rendered Dr. KISKKI.I.M the most l
practitioner far aud near. Consult Dr. KINKI3-- Ll

N corner of THIRD and UNION' Streets, tonaulta
tlon fiee ol chaige Dr. Kluke In'a Hook on the Iu
fliuiities of tbe Generative Hvstem, caused by the
vielous habits of youth, will be nislied by enclosing 25
cent In a letter, ; 1 1 lit

JJR. HUNTER, No. ii N. SEVENTB
STREET, ABOVE FILBERT, PHILADELPHIA.

Acknowledged by all parties mteretted as by tar the
MOST BUCCiSSFCL PHYSICIAN

m the treatment or JMstaseS tn his spttialty. QUIOR
TIIOUOCGH, andprrmanrnt euris guuranttd tnevtrv
ease. Veweniher DR. aUNTEH S Celebrated Itemedie
ean only tie bad tenalne at his old established Othce. No.
44 N MKVKNiH -- et abov KllhaX. 5 6t

OU R NEXT GOVERNOR CLYMER OR
GKAKY. as mav be chosen together with tue

EVENING TELKOBAHII,
NEW YOUK CLIPPER, Etc.,

may be obtained as usual at
QUEEN'S NEWS-STAN-

a 18 Corner of 8EVE.HT U and chkswut Streets

aOR TO $45 FOR A 8UIT OP BLACK OB
t!TGJ fancy colored cloth) army and navy clothlnj
do.. In stvle unsurpassed.

418mrp FABK.No. 1 NINTH St.. above Chesnut.

EDWARDS & LAWRENCE,

FOURTH EDITION

LATEST kcR0M VASHIHQTON.
I

Our Spoo,lnl osipatolios.
WxsniNOToif, May 10.

Ttire4Biln(r the 8akr,
A tinner of this city, ntw '' Burron, who had

lost three hundred dollar i; j tbu broken Mer-

chants' Nation J Batik, lolvawl Huyclr, the
Piesidcnt of the Bank, on iho street, yesterday,
armed with a soldciing lrr n.thrt flteulng his life,
find Iluyck paid him his niov.ey.

I'rrisldeutiHl .'r ,f Ik n.
There will be a rccopU a at the; WJiita Hotue

on Tuesday night next.
Bniallxx. la No'h i tsroltfica.

The smallpox la reportcl to be deciininir in
South Carolina.
Important llrenlnr lim tti Jfmvy
IrKrliuent F.Mtab.ttuiueiit wf Poriu
neat Nqnttlrona,
Nayt Dkpabtmknt, W'aphinotoh, April 23,

18CC The following; permanent Squadrons ara
eetablifhed, having, respectively, tlw litalta
designated upon the Squadron Charts, viz.:

1st. North Atlantic Squadron, embracing
what was known as the Home or West India
Squadron.

2d. European Squadron, embracing the At-
lantic coast of Europe the Mediterranean, and
part of the West Coaet of Africa.

3d. South Atlantic Squadron, embracing part
of the West Coast of Africa, and tue Southeast
coast ot South America.

4th. South I'acirio Squadron, embracing the
West coast of South America aud Australia.

nth. North Pacific Squadron, embracing the
West coast of North America aud the Sandwich
Iblauda.

6th. Asiatic Squadron, embracing; the East
coast of Asia and adjacent islands.

The Squadrons now known as the Atlantic
Mid Gult Squadrons will be temporarily con-
tinued, but the desianation of the former will
be, herealter, the Atlantic Coast Squadron.

Gideon Welles. Secretary of tho Navy.

CONGIIESS.
Washington, May 10.

lhe House bill to author t be Vice-Admir- of
the jNavy to appoint bectoiary, with tbe rank aud
pay of a lioutouant was paro

A resolution calling upou, the Secretary ot War
for information as to tho i..!lfutiou oi the Govern-
ment with regard to the government Works at
Harper's terry, was adoptci.

lhe bili to anthorize the c.nan o of iivo conpiooca
was passed.

On thecxpiiation of tfe v ornliiK hour, the Post
Ofiice Appropriation bill wuj taken up.
' IIvae of Kpc m.uUiiv..

Immediately after tbe ree.dM gof ihe Journal tho
House resumed the consinemt on of the Coustitu-tioua- l

amendment re,.ortto by the Keconstructiun
Committee.

Mr. Kandall (Pa )nddresso i tho llouso In oppori-tlo- n

to the measure. He . .sued that the colored
race in the Southern State Were allowed to oooupy
ihe same position as they u i u bis owii state; but
he was not willinji tnar ti.n tieiierul Uovornmout
si ould intcrlere with ihe Matter in Pouusylvuuia,
neither was he willing that it auould interlere with
it in tbe iSoutu.

'J he injustice and animus ot tho third section had
been so thoroughly expond by gentlemen ou ihe
Republican aide thai hod- uieu it unreoesry to
eayanyttiing about it fur. er than toexprosa his
Dei .el that the intention was to prevent tue possi-
bility ot any Southern SU'c votiuir fjr the amend-
ment as a whole. Tbe stuj .ie was one oi erooras-tiuatio-

aud delay, lookm o tho exclusion of the
boaihorn btafes ti.l after ti e o ut i reudeutial oieo-tio-

ThO President's plan, on tho contrary, was plain
and simple, just and efl'oi. jal, aud, uj ho believed,
acceptable to the vast majo ity of the people, Kortti
and South. The issue bei veoii tho President aud
Conaiess was made np, : rd ti.e appeal must bt
maue to the peoplo. He be .oveil that nominar o mid
avert the speedy possession ,t the leirislative branch
of the Government by the coiuervotive mon of the
country under the lead of Andrew Johnson.

Hr. S'rouse (Pa ) fo lowo-- . on the samo side. He
declared that the Coustitu. ion was never intended
to le plastered and pate, ed and that Congress
should he exceedingly cautious about tampering
aith it.

a any Republican mpml .irs beinr "athorod in
groups throughout the hall, .md uayinit bo uitention
to tho eoiitleman who had t.ie floor,

Mr. Le Uiond (Ohio)made a tuint ot orncr, that it
was not in order tur members ot this "narmnnius
party" to bold caucus meetings during tbe sossion
ot the lloufo.

The Speaker good humoredly sustained tbe point
ot order.

Tbe groups separated and retired to the cloak
room, and Mr. otranse prou oded wnh his remarks.

llr. batks (Mass.) was the next speaaor. Ho
this as tho most importuut question that

could bo presented to Congress or the country.
He beiieved that tho reorganization of the irovcrn-nient- s

in the insurgent States could only bo safely
made by effecting a change iu the basU of political
society.

British Vessel Seized by Alleged Fenians
New York, May 10. Captain McBlunc, ot the

Britith schooner Wentwoiih, lrom Windsor to
this port, reports that ou tho 2d Instant his
vessel was seized off Grand Menau by a party
of sixty men under tho command ot Coloue
Kelly, who said they were Fenians. They
scuttled the fishing craft they were In, and, alter
keeping possession of the Weiilusorth about
four hours, landed at a place called Brady's
Mistake. They acted In a very orderly manner,
doing no damage either to the vessel or crew.
After they left Captuin McDlune resumed com-

mand, and proceeded on l:a voyage.

Explosion of a Shell ia an Iron Foundry
Loss ol Lite.

Eostok, May 10. In ihu Iron foundry of
Davies 4 Farnham, atWu tliain, yesterdiy utter- -

noon, a shell, which had becu purchased tor old
iron, exploded, instantly killing William H.
Howard and two boy9 nuiu. d Casey aud r'lynn;
also severely woundintr Mr. Bean the foreman
of the foundry, and Mr. a workman..
Mr. Iloward was formerly u captain iu tue 3.1th.

Massachusetts Regiment, and was a brave and
good officer. t

Secietaiy Sownid. j

Washington, May 10. Tbe telegram from
Ilanlsburg, stating that Secretary Seward
pass'ed ihrouiih that city yesterday en route for
New York, Is incorrect. The Secretary was
in Washington yesterduy, ami is ta day at the
Department as usuaL

The U. S. Iron-cla- d " .Iinntonomab."
Boston, May 10. The United States lruD-cla- d

Miantonomah, in comptmy with the United
States steamer Augusta, trom New Yofk for
Halifax, passed Highland Ltc;ht, Cape Cod, at 2

o'clock on Tuesday afternoon.

Election at Ogdcnsbuig, N. Y.
Oodinsbcrq, N. Y May 10-- The charter elec-

tion, held lu this place yesterday, resulted In the
choice ot the whole Republican ticket, by 140

niuiority. D. W. Brown Is elected Mayor.

Carlotta Patti is giving concerts at tbe Tea-tr- o

Pagl'tano In Florence with great success.

EXCELSIOR CLOTHING MALL,

THE ADAMS IXPUll ROBBERY.

AddltlMftl Prtlcnlara f k AiTlr--Anli Opersttltt H w th Ottw
Werk4l Prlvat Again rnblM PlleDHeeliTta, Kto. .

"We published yesterday an account of the arrestof three moie ol ihe roolmrs of tne Adams Bznreaicar on teNew Uaven Express tiaiu on the uivnt ofihe f3tb or January taut, and their rend tiou to tbemitl.onliee ot Connecticut Tney are now iaJr dgr i.ort id close eonfineipent, where they will bekipt until the next toim ot onnrt.
lhe train on which tbe robbery was commit edwaa n e regular express between Mo Yoik audItoslon, and leit ew Yor aie In tne aitornion.I ho Idea of the rob tlrat originated in tne m ndor John lirady, the brakesman ot At thenmo oi the auair ho bad t een one year in tbe em-

ploy ot the o Haven Itailroad company, pnor towhich he whs a soldier in the 6 b l.'onueot.ou Kogi-mew- ..
urady is a shrewd, observing lolmw, andkuowiiig the musenger of the Kxpress Uoinuauywas in iho habit oi a e plug dunn tho pasjajo ofthe train, he thought tho plan of roooiog tue Jix-pr-

Crmnsnv a verv good one.
Ho first disclosed hrs plan to hi brothor-i- n law.James Wells, a wei --known Mew York onaraotor(now nndcr arret , who romtnun ca ed it to the'her partie engage.!, a'l of bom we e now wl biotbe oimtouy of tne kuthonti.s Tber . are .even por-ie-- ns

in the confidence of the affair. On tho night oftho robbery a .oi tiou of tbe rob' era mao a surroo-titio-
entrance into tho express oar, wiile oother were to got on the reeuiar assouger earaUiaay, the krakoman, did not run c ihe train thatnight, bat not a substitute, be going io toUuuordwhere he waa to take part fa tho affaiiv "

Hie anen that rodo In the train got cor at certainpoint, expecliBr to he auie to aa-- hi the afTiir-bu- t
the p au did not work at ibey expeoted, at itwaa said the Jou could be done within tbeiimi softhe fetate ei ew York, fbo partie-- , that. got off Ihetrain in the early part ot the venture retur.ied uHew York, and proceeded to ihe bouse of A.uutTristram. Ho ,6 Morat o atniel the latter bolnaramong the gang. This portion of the robtars were

traced as far as Korwalk, where they west into asaloon to drink, and renamed there until cie sametrain they went down on returned up tram SowHaven. The train was behind t.me on iia return,and when the par ies got on they were spotted orConduotor lluiltjut and Mr. Mpooner, ouo of theflew Lnglano due net superintendent of A dameEi press C ompany.
In retard to tho amount of money in tbe can thatwas robbed, and that waa actually in poxsessiva oftne thieve at one tune, no lull statement bas beenimblithed; it amounted to 480 u00; but one safeibey did not break open. The one thoy did brakopen contained U 000 tn leral-tend- notes and$60,000 in v bonds, id addition to whieb.taere were prominououn packages The robbors oir-ne- d

ofl tlSe.000 in gold and currenor. the party
got oil at Coscoti bridfe, three and milo fromMam'ord, aud bin their booty near that plaoo A.
bag oontuining 9 A)00 in gold was iound oa tue (ids
of tbe track where the robbors ot oft:

lhe robLery occur-o- d on Satnruar night, and enthe Sunday evening following Mr Alien 1'iukerton.ot the National l'olice force of this oity, with acorps of asststunte, accompanied by Mr. euoouor, ofthe express oomi any, proceeded to the New Uavendepot at Forty-socon- u a: reel When iu the traiaMr. Piiikerton observed a man that attracted hisattention, aud who subsequent! v turned out lo boihe man C aik who haa been tried aud oonviotod aa
one of tbe robbors. Clark paid hia tare :o Now
Havon, but pot oit at Stamford in company
witn Anaustus fnsiram and Mo uire Jhte mado
application to a livery stable to go to his uncle's,
t.ui the night. beim cold, aud be a stranger iu theplace, toe a.ab refused to lend him a learn,and tbe party was oblivou to remain at a bo atm Slumloro until fjonday morning, when thoy
took the tlrsi train to .Vorwalk, but Clar got on atDanon. At this time thedeieciives got on their trackand remained so until C ark's arrest. Augustus Iruv-trar-

proceeded to Korwa'k, and went to tbe house
of bis unc.e, Joe 1 retrain, two and a half mi es lromthe dopot, procuring a waron for mat puiposo at a
liver stable instium met at the tram a confrere,
and they proceeded to Coscob bridve, where the j got
some ot tne proceeds ot the robbery, which haa boen
buried near that placo. J'ney returned to Joe Tris-
tram's house, where they arrived on the fol owing
Tuesoay morning, at hail-oa- st three o'clock. Mr.Hopkins, tho livory Blab e keeper at Norwatk, who
loaned the boise and wajron to Augustus Tristramand Clark, aporencnsivo that his property would be
stoien, sent his son toiollow them, when the above
I acts were obtained.

W hen tho robbers returned to Tristam's irora Cos-co- b
bridge the detectives wero notified, and tbebouse waa watched unt.l Tuesday aiternoon Mean-

while detective 1'mkeiton aud fenpenntendnnt
Bpooner procured warrants for tbe airest of Jon
Iristiam anu t'u rk When Iriitram to md himself
in the bands ol the Jaw lie tried to appear an inno-cent pany i.y saing that the men were stranger. iohim, and the money found in his house was in theirbaggace. Jbis st'.rv fo l to tbo ground,' however,
when upon searcbrn hi person a go o watoh wh chwas stolen irom the ex pr ss car was found. Di't. ctivel'inkenon here obtained further information ofthe rohterv, and at ouco telegraphed to New
York to Mr. iioury San ford, the beneral n-- pi

rin'endent ot Adams Ejtpros Company, andiiom the information he received be prooeeded
i.itecdid ty a private watchman of the S;. N cho as
Ho'tl. to the house ot one iiarmoro, tio. 100 D.vi-sio- n

street, where they found 'u a bag in a barrel
flOO.000 in currency, a part of the proceeds of taeroibory; Barmore wi3 arreted, but was subse-
quently discharged without triai. While at Joe
Tristram's houso Detootive Fiukerton observed abag with 'the bottom twisted, and from this iaetcono.uded it must have contained gold, and thatthe precious metal was not tar off, and upon push-ing his investigations further a largo amount otgold was found three-fourth- s of a mile irom Tris-
tram's houee, under a stonewall be-i- the road.On the trial Trirtiam pleaded gui ty. and was sen-
tenced to three years and six months in the btatol'r son,

Clark was tried and convicted; but his counsel
subsequently procured a writ of error, and the case
is now awaiting the action of the 8upremi Court of
Connecticut. Subseqnout developments showed
that tberd were other partios in the robbery. Vhilo
the detectives were wu tolling Joe Tristram's hnuie
Augustus Iristram, Alien, and Mobuiie said thatthe proof against them and also agmnst Wells, be-- 4
fore re.t irnd to. was cumula'ivo until it bocmno con- - 7
clufive, end tliey. with McGlory, wore arrosted, ai ,
described in yestcrduy's Herald, Grady, the brako p
man on the train on which the robbery was corr
ulttcd, was suspected to be a party in thoafUir; bi it
tbe lestimony aeamst linn was not doomed ufHo ei itto hold b:m UiHU about one week ago, vbeu be w ucaurbt in tbe act cl robbing a pasenirer on his trai
and it was thou i!eein d time to arrost him, charg eii
etro with participation m the express roooory. v
1'. Herald.

Markets by Telegraph.
Bkw York, Mav 10 Cotton is quiot at SIS. T5o

for Middlings. Flour has advanced 1i15o' iorKtate; sa's ot 11 000 bb's. at 7 uti ior 8' to
6Ci18-7- lor Ohio, $7 Don 16 20 for "vVes torn, 8' i) 75

C 1070 for southern, and 8tf 16VJ.13-9- for Cauai ban.
W beat and Corn quiet, with small silo-i- . llrefst adv. 1'ork linn; sales of 2500 barrels, at S.TT taj
80 87J tor ss. Lard steady at 19ii2o. W msiy
steady.

Mkw York, May 10 Stocks aro stronger. Cr ,lcaio
and Kock Is ami, 96J : Cumberland pielerre 0 45:II inois Central, 121; do. bonus 1031; M n iidgan

i nthem, 78 ; JSew York Ceutnil, U2J; lie admr,
107j; trie, 732; Caiolmas, 83? ; I'enuesseo 6 1 W);
Louisiana 6s J7; One-Ye- Certuicutes, luOj :lrea-sur- y

Seven throo-tenth- s 102i; Five-twenti- e , 1U2L
Couoon 0s, 10i). Gold. 120.

Rev. TJr. Pavue, rector of St. f jcorce'
Church at Schenecedy, N. Y., has been elected
rresidert of Troitv College at Hartion 1, Con a

JT I N E S II I n T s,

Money Eefunded if Not Satif factory,
MADE OF NEW TOl K MILL MU8LIN only H 00

usual price 5 W.

MADE OF WaMSUTTA MUSLIN, omy 68'7S, usual
price .

BOYt"' SHIBTS en band and made to ord er.
A liberal deduction to ftiulesale trade.

T. 1,. JACtr BS,
Ko. 1226 CIIEPNUT f Street,

3Mt)iBta2mro Philadelphia.

WILLIAM D. HOG:

COACH AND LIGHT C AIUUAGK
'

KUILDER,
Nos. 1CC9 and 1011 CHES NUT Strea'

PI1I,ADVT."H'A. ttSlar'

S . Z. CccSecqnd and MarV Sts., ad


